
Dear competitors, 

This weekend, the RS Open Dutch Championship will take place. In this email, you’ll find some 

important information regarding the event. Please read carefully! 

Virtual Noticeboard and regatta office 

We have decided that there will be NO physical regatta office, since it will not be possible to meet 

the corona requirements in the regatta office. Instead, we will have a virtual race noticeboard via 

Whatsapp. You could join this group via https://chat.whatsapp.com/IV6wsEMQajQ2bNdHdlOuJT or 

by scanning the QR code at the bottom of this email. All notices will be posted in this Whatsapp 

group from Friday 18:00 so join the chat before! You will not be able to find any notices locally, since 

there will be no postings of paper notices, so make sure you have the Whatsapp group installed. 

When you have further questions, please contact your class association contact.  

For the RS Aero, this will be Arwin (+31 6 28855662)  

For the RS500 you could contact Maarten (+31 6 24126994) 

Furthermore, the required registration by NOR 6.1 will be replaced by a registration when launching 

the boats. At the entrance of the launching beach, there will be a form where you could ‘tally out’ to 

sign up. (This notice will also be placed on the virtual notice board). 

Protest forms could be collected at the reception of Aquavitesse, but should be handed in digitally. 

Instructions for this will follow at hand out. (This notice will also be placed on the virtual notice 

board) 

Next up, the terrain for boats will be limited accessible by cars. Friday it will be opened from 16:00 to 

21:00  Saturday, the terrain will be accessible from 8:00 to 12:00 (so take your car out after 

unloading if you want to leave after closing of gate hours). Sunday afternoon the gate will be opened 

again to get your boats out until 18:00. In general, park your car outside of the gates. 

Finally, we would like to once again ask you to adhere to the Dutch corona regulations. So keep 1,5 

meters distance (on shore); If you have symptoms, stay at home; and wash your hands regularly. 

Whatsapp group QR code (same as link above): 

 

Lets build an amazing event together and we will see you this Saturday! 

On behalf of the organising authority, 

Maarten Berendschot 

https://chat.whatsapp.com/IV6wsEMQajQ2bNdHdlOuJT

